1. Roll call
   - Dan Martonis
   - Matt Keller
   - Crystal Abers
   - Dave Koch
   - Rick Helmich
   - Frank Higgins
   - Norm Marsh

2. Review and approval of minutes from previous meeting-July

3. Old Business
   a. Rehab Property Update:
      209 S Main Street in Cattaraugus
      16 S Main St Franklinville
   b. Demo Property Update:
      701 Irving Street, City of Olean
      1657 Seneca Ave, Town of Olean
      41 First Ave, Village of Franklinville
      181 S Main St, Town of Portville
      1496 Flanigan Hill Road, Town of Hinsdale

4. New Business
   - 2022 Municipal Problem Property Updated List
   - 215 Eighteenth Street- Permission to sell for demo

5. Action Items:

6. Next Meeting –September 29th, 2022

7. Adjournment